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NOTICE FROM THE FORESTS COMMISSION. 

VICTORIA. 19TH JULY, 1971. 

Price 3¢ 

An abandoned quarry in the Moonlight Flat pine planation, on the 
immediate north eastern outskirts of Castlemaine, has bean declared o special purpose 
reserve by the Forests Commission, Victoria. This is because of the unusual way in 
which the geological characteristics of a limburgite volanic dyke aro displayed on the 
face and sections of the floor of the quarry as a result of past quarrying operations. 

In future the ana-acre quarry will be known as the Moonlight Flat Geo
logical Reserve. By taking this action tho Commission has legally ensured its per
petuation for study purposes by geology, mining and other secondary and tertiary 
student groups. 

The Commission's action which was initiated by the District Forester at 
Castlemaine, Mr. O.K. Parnaby, has been strongly supported by the Mines Department, the 
University of Melbourne Geology Deportment, tho Ballarat School of Mines and the Bendign 
Institute of Technology. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Intrusions uf volcanic limburgito dykes into tho basic sedimentary 
formations of tho Bendigo-·Costlemaino goldfields are common to the entire area but the 
Moonlight Flat dyke is probably tho only ono which is exposed so effectively for study 
by students and others. 

Its existence hos boen on rocord since 1903 or earlier, as a rosult of 
slate quarrying which has tak8n place o� thv sito. Tho Mineral Loaso under which 
quarrying has recently boon carried ou� expired in September 1970 and it will not be 
renewed. Tho site has also been known in tho past as Jackson's Quarry and Gentle Annie 
Quarry. 

The Forests Commission's pine plantation project in which this area is 
located is part of on overall Commission objective to rohobilitate numerous derelict 
mined out areas throughout Victoria by reforestation with commercial grade softwoods, 
wherever conditions are suited to those operations. Moonlight Flat is a typical example 
of such rehabilitation. 

Tho ultra basic limburgite dykes comprisG rocks which vary from a compact, 
comparatively structureless stone, to fairiy coarse grained varieties. Tho Moonlight 
Flat variety is one of tho most coarsely grained of tho Castlomaine limburgitGs. 
Specific gravity is 3.02. 

In the hand, specimens are seen to contain abundant yellow olivonc and 
black pyroxene. Microscope oxamir.ation confirms abundant olivone occuring as large 
coarse grains with some alteration to serpentine. Pyroxene is developed in long lath 
shaped crystals and short broader prisms. Magnetite in small black granules is abundant. 
The crystalline constituents are enclosed in a cloar trnnsparont isotropic base. 

Tho Castlemaino limburgitos arc probably of cainozoic ago, belonging to 
tho oldor volanic series of Victorino 
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Mootings oro hold in the Clubrooms , 14 Hosior Lane, at tho roar of tho Forum 
Theatre, avery Wednesday night at 8,00 p.m. Visitors oro always welcome � 

.§.9..£.ffi�_PROGRAM: 
NOTES FROM THE COMMITTEE: 

1st Soptomber - Oushf�res Movies by Barry Short . 

Thurs�9th Soptombor - Icc Skating ot St .Moritz , St.Kilda� 

15th Soptornbor - fil.'st Aid - �1ovio & Tnlk by Alon Knox., 

DUTY ROSTEfi: 

25th August Suo Boll 
1st Soptombor- Gooff Konofocko 

NOTICE FROM THE COMMITTEE: 

8th Suptcmbor 

15th II 

22nd 11 

Grnhom Mascos 
Jenny IY1oac1 
{ilox Stirkul. 

Tho Committuo r8commonds that bushwalkors carry out their empty tins 
ond not bury them. (Bushwalk0rs in Hobart oro modo '£0Corry out thou tins . ) 

Tho Editor, "N£WS11, 

Door r.adam, 

Tho tins you corry in ycur pack 
Are lighter on tho journuy bock. 
Though empties oro o bore to hump, 
The bush is !iQ.I o rubbish rlump� 

Do you �now thot approximately holf of thu mumbors of tho Committee, 
i�o. z, do little or no work town�ds tho running ond organisation of this Club. 
You must rGmembO!' though when thuy stood for election they woru obviously oworo of tho 
needs of ��is c:ub and tho work involvad. It now npponrs that thoy oro more than likely 
thora �ust to �so t�o �rcstige (iF th�t is tho p�cpor torm for an honorary position ) 
which tho positlo� corri os � 

JF til5.s group ::; fo:r proportion do not attend tho clubrooms rGgulorly, so 
they laovo tho h.la'd: to o Fu11� regulars ond when tr.Hy do ottond thuy will spend thoir timo 
convorsil'� •JJi th r.hoi�: !'rio:-�ds thus still fni1ing to hulp t.hoso pGoplo who will be spook
ing to visitor � to �t1o Club with t�c viow that thoy �r� prospuctivo mombors, Now 
surely this is ann of ov1:1ry commi·::tuu rnumber:s duties to spook and oxploin to all visit
ors tho way thn Club runs. Many of you mcmburs hove noticed this, or upon ruoding this 
articl� �ill notice it and realize hew tr�o it is. 

Something which you �ilJ. not h�v0 noticod ond will not bu nblo to notice is to how 
tho Committun meetings oro run and how nocisions oro rocch0d. WG11, what generally 
happens i3 �hot onu purson �ill mention n griuvonca o� n new icoo ond it will bo dis
cussed by tho f:�w who oro tho workers in this Clut. and once 0 basic agreement hos boon 
roached then o veto most likuly will bo token, now tho abovumuntionod aroup who hove 
said nothing yet: will moroly at th0 right time soy yos to what hos boon suggested, 
giving :.t littlrJ or no th::.t!ght. 

Of courso , all tho blomo docs not rest on thu silunt group, you os a 
mombor must t�ko some of the blnm8 OB ir. wns you who vot�d thorn into th at high position 
and possibly tho reason yoLJ votod them onto the committou is because you hnd no choice, 
in this case you must oct buforo t�c next clect�on to ensur e that you do have o choice 
and con picl: tho bettor �orson for tho position. While on thu subject of blaming people 
you must suggost things tc thns� cummi ttu� mu�burs (whun ycu con find thum ) and also 
i;oll thum you!' griovoncc.s :i.nsteod of "wninguing" on tho von with tho hope that o mumbor 
of thu committ.JO, if prt.:sont, might hc?or you . 

Tha.L'o :1lso lJ><ists in.tr.! . .S ccmmittuo o ruthor uneven distribution of labour 

being corriod out by mombo£s cf thn �cm�ittuu , thnt :s tho gonoral committou, of tho 
eight j�bs to bo cc�rio� out, ffiOinly d�legotcs to other m�8tings, onu porson has ot this 
momont ri!spnnsibi.d!:y for f'our positions, t!"ec rust hav.ing onu ooch . This again shows 
tho unwill!ngnos� of scmo commit:oe mo�bers in th� running of this Club. I hovo not, 
of courso, includ�d off1co bearers in tho abOV8 st�tomGnr.s. 

i do :.ut �oJ d mysu.i f ,,::cV<! o::.: thGSG f-:;i, ings os I do su;�f-.lr from some of 
1r....:ntir;.:ac en Poqo 3.) 
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(continued from Page 2.) 

these myself, but I f.Gel it is nocossory for all other members of the Club to realize 
tho failings of this and possibly other committoas. 

Remember tho Stimulus is provided by you th� member. 

DAY WALKs·: 

September 

(Show Day) 

Roger Brown 

WALK PREVIEWS 

5 HAUNTED HILLS - OLD THORPEDALE RAILWAY - THORPEDALE 
Leader� Ron Taylor Medium 
Van leaves Batman AveA 9.15 a.m. Fare $3.00.,(11 miles 
Map Ref. l"loo 111 = 1 milu (Distance 

& !Vlirboo North 1" = 1 mileo Return approx. 9 p.m. 
A pleasant walk in tho south Gippsland hills timed to coincide with 
tho groan spring growth of the dairy farms in tho district. Spring 
is always tlie bost time to visi.t this part of Victoria and the 
interest of tho old railway plus tho Norracan Creek valley·should 
make this a very pleasant spring day walk. 

19 YARCK - PUZZLE RANGE - MERTON 
Lender: Tony Morris b) 66-6026 X.6342. Medium 
Van leaves Batman Avoo9.15 a.m. Fare $3.50¢. Distance - 9 miles. 
Mop Ref. 7/820 Eildon. 
A walkmostly through clear country and along ridges with no steep 
climbs. Bring water for lunch. 

23 AVENEL - HUGHES CREEK - KOBBYBEYN RANGES 

26 

Leader: Kevin Hadingham p) 47 6901 b) 86 5321 
Train: Showday. Avenel 8.30 a.m. $4o35¢ Easy-Medium 
Roturn� 8-10 pDm. loaves Avenal 5.54 p.m. 
A picturesque walk in thG pleosant countryside near.Avenel on tho 
ono day of the year when all th� country peoplo rush to the city� 

TAGGERJY -·GLENDALE LOOKOUT - ACHERON 
Loador: Gwenda Short b) 651 6626 -
Van leaves Batman Ave. 9.15 a.m. $2�00. 
Map Ref. Taggerty A 1:31,680 Lands Depto 
Th8ro will bo good views of the Eildon Ranges 
Range os wo will walk along a Ridgo all day. 
Bring water for lunch. 

Easy.-Modium 
Distance - 8 miles. 

and Tho Cathudrol 

WEEKEND WALKS: 

Soptomber 3/5 HDR.SEHILL RANGE - BALDHILL SPUR - KENDALES FLAT -
BRUNTS NOS � WELLINGTON - McALLISTER DIVIDE. - LICOLA NORTH. 
Leader.: Tyrone Thomas p) 89 5197 Medium-Hard 
Van l�aves Batman Avo. 6.30 p.m. $6.00. Distance - 18 miles. 
Map Ref. FCV. Wellington 1" = 1 mile. 
ThB MacAllister River ceuntry provides s�acular mountain sc�nary 
at any time of the year. This walk is timed to be there at'its bast 
season when snow still sits on the mountaintops and the valleys are 
green and threaded with tho molting snow. Watar in the MacAllister -
Thera ore some good climbs to keep you fit and to koep you warm on 
the exposed ports, howevor camping is in tnC:J sholterad 2nd pleasanty 
wooded volleys. S,·,ow should bo sden but unlikely to be walked upon. 
You will stio the jagged cliffs of the Crinoline, Mts. Tamboritha and 
tho Migh country boyond, �lt. Skene and the Faraday Bluff-Howitt region 
:- We will walk 9 miles each day �nd camp at Kendalos Flat on 
saturday night. 

10/12 FEDERATION WEEKEND - E1�GLES PEAKS AREA:-
SHE£PYARD FLAT - GREAT RAND MmE SITE - LICKHOLE CREEK -
LICKHDLE GAP (CAMP) - EAGLES PEAKS - SHEEPYARD FLAT 
L�oder: Federation Dologate Oistance - 18 miles. 
Private transport to Sheopyard flat. Possibility of a Von - see 
Map Ref. Watersheds of King, Howqua� Jamieson (VMTC.)/Walks Sec./ 

(continued on Pogo 4h) 
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WALK PREVIEWS 
(continued from Page 3.) 

September 
10/12 FEDERATION WEEKEND 

17/19 

24/26 

(Sot.)25/26 

friday night - Camp Shuupyard flct. 
Saturday - Duport Sheepyard fl8t at 8.30 �.m. for Malcolm Ck., 
Lickholo Ck.junction, and thence up Lickholu Ck. to Lickhole Gap, 
whure we will camp. Bu sure to c�rry t3nough water from Lickholo Ck. 
for Saturday's Camp �nd all day Sunday - ot least onu water bag full. 
Sunday - Climb Eaglws Poak nnd rwturn along tho ridgu to Sho8pyord 
Flat. Gallon plastic containers oru suggested for water. 
Thoro will bu snow on Eagles Peak, also a possibility that snow may 
bo found �t the ccmp sito. All rubbish that cannot be burnt to be 
carriud out.. (Tins)Gtc.) 

LAKE NILLACDDTIE - MT. SAM�RIA - KELLYS TREE - ARCHETON 
Leader: Alex Stirkul b) 46 4841 Mudium 
Von 18avcs Batman Avu.6.30 p.m. Fore �5.50¢. 
(Soparat0 von to day walkers.) 
Mop RL?f. 
An interesting walk through pictur�squu hilly country. 
(Ring tho Luodor for �ny other details.) 

WEST KIEWA - TAWONGA HUTS - NIGGERHEADS - MT. FAINTER -
Langlouf Ski - i.ng and Snow Walking 
Loader: Sua Boll b) 393 1627 Mudium-H�rd 

Private transport from Batman �ve. 6.30 p.m. 
Mcp Rufo Forest Commission Feathertop 1" = 1 milo. 
Wo hope to drivo to Blairs Hut on Friday night and take pocks to 
Towonga Huts for Saturday night. If tho wuothor and snow are good
superb views from Mts. Jim, Niggorhuods, and Fainter. 
This trip is mainly for wolkurs� but do bring ski's in tho hope of 
reosonablo snow. 

MT. ST.LEONARO - KALATH� CAMP - MU�RINOINOI FALLS -
YEA ROCK - ROBBIES TRACK 
Loader: John Sparksman b) 95 5133 Modium 
Von from Ootmonf�ve. 8.00 �.m. Saturday. Fare �3.00. 
Mop Ref. Juliat & Taggerty 1: 50,000 Military. 
Walking is through thickly for�sted orcas of the Groot Dividing 
Rongo, mostly on good trncks but with some scrub on Sunday. Two 
long climbs (last p�rts without packs) ore reworded by the excellent 
vi�wpoints of Mt. St.LDon�rd and Yeo Rock, and six miles of downhill 
to finish with. 

FIDO GOES PREVIEWING 
(DR ONE MAN AND HIS DOG). 

This is tho tole of o dog a larg8, friendly, off-whito Samoyodu 
my uninvited companion on a wuuk-end pr8viow. Hoving bofriondod me in thu outskirts of 
Hoalusville he defied all my ett8mpts to latch him on to uvuryonu going in tho opposite 
direction. When I loft the Myors Cro�k road, Fido (h8 did not answer to any of the 
usual doggy names, but l2t him bo callud Fido), obviously prof8rrod the bush tracks, 
and it soon becomo apparent I would hove a Companion for th� whole woek-und. On the 
long climb up to Mt. St.Loonord, Fido was well ahead, occasionally looking back at me 
rebukingly as if to say, "What's t�king you so long?" 

However by tho time we had passed Knlotha Camp and roached tho camp site � 

tho banks of the Murrindindi River, Fido was noticeably lagging. Travelling light� I 
had little sparu food but Fido was grateful for a small offering? and happily went to 
sleep bosido my tent with only on occasional snort disturbing tho stillnoss of the night. 

An early start on Sunday wos called for and I was preparing breakfast 
when Fido woke and immwdiately overwhelmed mu with 8 spontaneous display of affuction. 
He was not too happy crossing tho Murrindindi River noar tho falls by moons of a slippery 
log, but at least ha could squoozu under somu of tho fallon truus in tho thick scrub on 
tho for side, and uvuntunlly we como out onto c rand. Fido scr�mbled down n bonk to 
drink from a swiftly flowing crook, whilu I had a mid-morning lunch just off tho road. 
This was my mistoko as I was out of sight from tho road and Fido, not sooing me, must 
hovo dashed off in the wrong direction. After fruitlDss waiting and calling I pushed on, 
and without my companion thu r,.st of tho walk sudm�d flat indoud (not topographically 
spooking howovor)o 

( " . . d • "n"· · �u··· r·n JV ,,_ • • ..... .. _, 
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This column on boh2lf of th� Club would liko to thank oll those people 
who hove contributod articlss to, and h.3Vb helpc'-ld in tho prc;parntion of 11ldF\LK" mognzineo 

A fino mouth-wnturing axamplo of culinary ort was rocuntly Gnjoyed (?) by 
your corrospondcnt. I em of courso r�forring to the Tyrone Thomas Steam Pudding . 
This delectable dish is gunrontuud to provido o s o li d meal (and boy� do I moan solid ) , 
for anyone who partakes of ito Its �xact ingrudiLJnts romain as yet a myst ory to all 
e xcept our cordon blou Wa lks SGcrutory, but I bulievo ho is pru p arod to divulge its 
recipe to any individual whom he thinks p o ss oss es tho necessary potioncu, pursoverance 
and Quick-ozo. 

Still on a culina ry theme, I r eproduc e bolow o r ecip e which might be of 
inter est to the M.B.W. Chef and to gourm et bushwalkors. 

Spaghetti "a le Fred" 
Toke o strand of spaghotti9 loy it foco downwards on a marble slab. 

and find its magnetic north . 

Roll tho strand in Ll solution of beatEan GQg yolk and "Volnoy'47". Take 
finely sliced garlic and pack carefully on 88ch side of tho spLighotti.strond. 

Take copper pnn, fill with wator, boil to 180°F or 201°Cj odd hon dful of 
salt. Drop strand into boiling water for 15 minutes. 

When cooked to 8 'a dente', rumovo strand end serv e with 3 fried eggs 
mushrooms in wine sauce chipolotos stonk etc., etc. 

Tho Club extends a warm 'wulcome bock' to Tim Dent and his wife Hslen, 
who have recently arrived back from England whuro Tim spent a two year working holiday. 

One of ths questions the Tros.sur er 9 �1r. Snoddsn will ha.vo to find an ansWSII' 
to, is whoth er or not battery and tyre manufacturers ore being hit by curront inflation. 
He could be shocked, but will no doubt truod wearily. ( If Rog e r con get away with them, 
so con I .  

In rcsponsu to countl e ss quurius9 I will a nsw er a question which I think 

hundreds of pcoplo out there in bushwolking land have b8on wondering o bout , and that is, 
"what do e s tho word Mummajong moon?" Well, it hoppons to be the name of tho Australian 
equivalent of tho Himalayan yeti or abominoblu snowman. Tho droaded Mummajong is 
reported to inhobit tho Dibbins Hut aroa noJr thG Bogong H igh Plains. The only roportod 
sighting of this mysterious mountain maraudor o ccur ed in 1929 whon a cortain Major Hugh 
BRUNGIHM of tho Royal Austrolion Survey Corps9 whil8 on o m apping survey in the aroa, 
claimed that he hc.d sewn o hugo, hcliry figuro bolting down Swi ndl er 1 s Spur at full speed 
one moonlit night� 2�outing out onti-homo sapion obscenities. 

A couplo of members (male) of the N.Z. oxp odition which recently roturnod 
from New Zealand, wore rGcontly soon in tho c lubrooms hoovily in disguise. They wero 
both sport i n g  what nppoored to bu G vigorous h airy growth about thoir facial regions. 
The exact rGason for this d evious , onti-sociol bohoviour has as yet not been forthcoming. 
(News Convenor adds1 why has Mummajong shaved his growth off, it seems boards are tho 
growing thing a mong club members thGss days.) 

Engagomwnt time once og ain o Congr2tulations to Club Vies President -

Gooff Konafacke and (his) Sucrotary - Jenny Moad on th2 announc omont of thoir ongago
ment. This is tho result of being the Whip on bush walks. Anyono for Whip! 

* * * 

9 Hardware St. 
Phone 67 �1412 

The Bushwalking Specialist 
Paddy made equipment, Packs� etc. 
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GALLOPING GIBSON'S SUNSHIRE CURE 

Forty-two intr�pid souls left th.Jir beds uarly onu Sunday morning to 
brave the cold, foggy, smoggy Molbourne wucthur and go in suorch of sunshinu around 
Mt. Tolloroak. Our offorts were rowordud with c cloudluss blue sky once we passed 
Kilmoro. It wns ducidodly chilly up to thot time and thu vuterons of the Lake Mountain 
trip wore thankful that we W8ron't t!'avelling in tho "1903 Vintnge" von. 

On finally �rriving 0t the old sawmill, Dove lud us off at a brisk pace 
and it wos soon r8voalod that the day's walk wns to cover milos of joep track ond 
hardened secondary roods. However, tho trncks lod us through pleasant forest and the 
loader had at loost provided for tho hill to bu tocklud prior to, instead of immediately 
oftor lunch. 

Some spent thG lunch brook in slumber, ethers climbGd the ricketty old tower 
and others inspoctod the remains of booby traps and other pornphcnolia left with 
courtosy of thu 1\rmy. Mummajona and Eddy spont this timu on the prowl and aspiring 
B.G. men practised their profession. 

Aftur finally waking Joan, Davo pushed us off along moro roads, out across 
tho ridges and then south through form lands, towards Murchison Gop. To tho East, tho 
fog laid hoovily in tho duop volleys and form8d n rocky coastline scone, with just the 
green poaks of hills jutting through lik8 hendlnnds. Nothing disturbed tho peace and 
tranquility oxcopt tho tramp of lots of foot. Evon Tyrone wore bcetlocrushors! 

It wos interesting to comporu the quality ond quantity of geor carried. 
Suo toiled away, under the w8ight of a 300 mm tule l8ns �nd m8thinks it fortun�to that 
she wasn't carrying a tripod os wull. It was ;lso al1Gg8d that some drongo corriod a 
bongo. At tho other oxtremu, it was notod thct Mt� Gutturidgu c8rriod nothing at all 
(an accomplished B.G. man for sur8). 

As always �o hC�d c fuw rocohors.;s out front end n couple of stragglers. 
Tho Wondering Whip displayed his usual form Jnd � lorgu crowd assemblud at the grand
stand to coax him intd' thc last turn. 

Dennis put thG finishing touch to a boaut day by muoting us sooner than 
plonnod, for which a vote of thanks is duo ond thanks is nlso duu to Davo for loading 
o good doy along thu track. 

- � Middle Merker -

I'VE CLIMBED MOUNT WHITNEY 

So what? Anyway, what's Mt� Whitnuy? 

Mt. Whitnuy was tho high8st point in tho u.s.A. until thuy bought Alaska; 
now it is tho sixtoanth higl1ust. At 14,494.211 fact abovo suo levul it drawfs our 
Kosciusko (tho car pork is at 8, 367 f�et) and ov�n tops Mt. Cook by two thousand foot. 

Thoro oro two polular wAys to ;'do" Mt. Whitnuy. Tho first, which I did 
and will doscribo below to anyone still ro3ding on, is o dull plod in o procession with 
hundreds of others from thu cor park. Tho moro satisfying alturnotivo is cs tho final8 
to walking tho 212-milu John Muir Tr:.'!il from Yoswmi tG V."llley over tho Si(:lrro N8vado. 
(PS. John Muir was n Scat, Suu.) 

for those, liko mo, wanting to "do� tho mountain quickly, you drive, hitch 
or walk to a placo known os Whitney Portol. This is 13 milJs west of, and 4,600 foot 
above a small town callud Lone Pine :1n Hight11ay 395 which runs from Los :\ngult:Js to Rona. 
Lon� Pine con b8 roochud by bus Fro� L.A. which is obout 200 milvs to tho southc 

Whitn8y Portal consists of n cor park with nn artifici�l lake in thu c1�ntr� 
a store, ond many public c::mvuniwncus. Tht; store stocks v0ry littlu of usc to uBACK
PACKERS'i• Most of thoso who go thuru, do so to fish not to climb thu mountain. Tho lake 
is about 10 yards across and purhops 20 ycrds long; thu fishurmJn sit round it elbow
to-elbow, knwo-toknQo. It must bu a vury brovu fish which attempts to swim through that 
forest of hooks. 

+- r"' i 1 f'r· orn ... ..... ' c�r' "�-1- <> t· �nri� � 1-r..-. ., � .;  �n wh t' h • ··--· 1 l ,; tlll U l.A 1- .i. '•  •. :-. • • l --1 ..: 1 . .  .o .':JU ( �""".J . .  C 
cofitir:ucd nr. Po)e 7. 
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(continued) 

I've Climbed Mount Whitnuy 

informs all intending to pass that way thnt thuy need a wildurnoss permit. On enquiry 
you will find that thoy oro issu;)d freu of charge 13 miles bock down tho road at Lone 

Pino and than only Mon.-Fri. 9 till 5! Guess who climbed tho mighty moun tain 
without o permit. 

miles. At 
for long. 
milos from 
decidod to 

Tho hot, dusty trai l climbs stuuply up the some long gully for the first six 
first there is plonty of scrub and the shadu of on occasional treo , but not 
Thure is o beautiful campsito undor pines at Lone �i no Lake (9,900 ft., 21 
cor park) and a tolerobl8 one at Mirror Loko (10,600 ft., 4 miles) ot which I 
camp. I r8ochcd tho lako at 4 p.m., dropp8d my pock and hende d for the summit. 

Tho lost stun tod truo is possod at ob�ut 11,000 foot and then the zig-zags 
oro roached. More than a hundred switchbacks hove boon dynamited from tho mountainside 
from Consultation Lako (119780 ftu, Si milGs) to a pass called Trail Crust (131777 ft., 
8 miles ). Consul t2tion Loko was comp L.:tcly icu covorc:d whnn I was thl�r(:j ( lato Jun13). 
From about 13,000 fto thuro wore occasional patches of snow on thu t.rail, and at one 
point it passed bosido on icy wotGrfoll . Normally in summer tho lest water is at about 
12,000 foot. 

Up to Trail Crest, tho trail has bu�n on tho ucsturn sido of the main ridge 
of tho Sierra Nuvado and one con look back from this point nnd soo most of the routG 
plus hundreds of pooplo camping nlong th8 way. The trail up to thi s point has headed 
roughly WSW. For most of this distance tho Pinnocl Gs hovo buun ir. view ahe ad and slight
ly to the right. Tho Pinnacles ar0 almost vurticol pillars of rock soveral thousand 
foot in height ond forming port of tho main ridge betwoon Trail Crest end Mt. Whitney. 

In tho remaining 2i miles I obviously hod to go ovor9 round, undor or through thorn. 
I found that from Trail Crust tho routG drops down about 300 foot end then poss8s right 
alongside tho Pinnacles. Tho trail has boa� blastud out of thu side of the rock and 
rock bridgos have been built from ona pillar to tha nuxt. At one point the trail is 
about threa feot wide with o 2000 ft. drop on tho wost sido and o 4000 ft. drop on the 
othor. I resisted tho tumptation to cross tn0 bridge on 211 fours. 

Shortly boforo tho Pinnacles , thrl John Muir Trail joins tho trail from tho 
cor park. At this point a group of three woru just making their camp for tho night ot 
13,500 feet! Tho tompuraturo thwn at about 6 p.m., was obvi ously bolow fruozing as 
snow which hod melted during thu day hod olr.uady frozen again. I was rugrotting my 
decision to conquor thu mountain in short.s. Tho campurs had laid out thoir foam rubber 
(which they ell carried ) on tho bare rock and th�n stocked rocks nll around thuir sluep
ing bags to brook th� wind. This suurnod to bu stan dard prcotic�. Tho woathor is 
usually �ury predictable and �uw puopl0 carried tonts. 

Tho sum�it of Whitney nnd thJ l�st 1000 f�ut :ru ovun loss imp�ussivo than 
Kosciusko: though thur� is a stons hut G� t0p. I ruachod it at 7 p.m. o n  June 25th,1971, 
took my photographs, si�n ud the rogistur? Jnd hucdud bock down fivu minut�s l�tur. 
Tho viows from tho top wurG not spoctoculcr th Jy worG far bottur from near the trail 
junction where a spuctacul�r foruground could b8 a00n as W8ll as thu distant pocks. 

Now I know whbru I wont to go noxt timo. 

Anyone for Coliforni� next July? 
- YDUn FILTHY-RICU EX-TRE�SURER -

MBW. WELCOMES THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS TO THE CLUB 
:\�JD a.!ISH THEM Hii.PPV Wf..LKING · ·  

Jonut Cl.�m�.mts� 

Buvurll:ly Fonda, 

Pob::;r Broiur 9 

Jocn Hcigh9 

f • •  ·-. I"' 
nu. ; '-' -....; L 

Brion Busby 

Grahom Laidlaw. 
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(continued from Page 4.) - Fido goes Proviowing 
(or one Mon and his dog.) 

Tho final gradual 6 mile descent along Robbies Track was welcome, and I 
was spurred on by dark clouds and rumbles of thunder appr.oaching from buhind the 
Cathedral Range. Emorging on thu Achoron Way I got a lift from two ex-members of the 
Catholic Walking Club and arrived dry in storm-battered Melbourne which was still 
recovering from two inches of rain in two hours. 

Knowing that by thon Fido would havo boen very wet, hungry �nd far from 
home, I contacted Heolasville police who n few days later advised me that "a dog answor
ing his description had boon found wondering and returnod to its owner". 

If you think this is a plug for a walk in September you are dead right. 
You are not likely to moot Fido, but como along you might oven enjoy the week-end 
OS he did. 

- Leader - ( Sot. ) 25/26 Sept. -

QUOTATIONS WITH A BUSHWALKING SLANT. 

Tho traveller without obsorvation is like a bird without wings. 
WARD BEECHER 

Towns are the dwelling placus of profane mortals; the gods inhabit 
rural retreats. ROUSSEAU 

If aged and life weary mon have callud to their neighbours "Think of 
dying", we younger and life loving mun may well koep encouraging and 
reminding one another with the chourful words "Think of wandering!" 

GOETH 

Light burdens carried for grow heavy 
PROVERB 

Loud laughter is the mirth of tho mob who are only pleased with 
silly things. CHESTERFIELD 

Naturo trips us when we strut 
PROVERB 

If the man knows the right way he nued not trouble himself about 
wrong paths. 

LESSING 

If a man makes mo kuGp my distanco tho comfort is he k8eps his own 
at the same time. 

SWIFT 

The fire which seems extinguished often slumbers in the ashes. 
CORNEILLE 

Infinite toil may not enable you to sweep away a mist, but, by 
ascending a little, you may often overlook it altogether. 

HELPS 

What is the voico of song wh�n tho world locks tho ears of taste. 
HAWTHORNE 

Tho great river courses which hovo shaped the livGs of man have 
hardly changed. 

Geo. Elliot 

Como one como all, this rock shall fly from its firm base as soon as I 

SHAKESPEARE 

Nothing preaches better than the ont, and she says nothing. 

Ben. Franklin. 

Blow wind! Como rock! At lucst we'll die with harness on our bock. 

Macb. V 5 • 

. * * * 

I think that I shall nuver see 
A bill-board lovely as a trou. 
Perhaps, unless the bill boards fall 
I'll nev�r see a tree at all. 

* * * 

NEWS CONVENOR'S NOTE _ 
Any Writings, Items of Intorust, Club Gossip, etc. 

will be most walcomu for Nows� 
I th�nk ell th� people whc �rcto orticl�s fer thi3 �onth's Nnws. Joy•S. 
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